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'With thu prescut issute ve --end out the ,7on11j/y Alma-
:nac in a xew fox-m. Tlhis change lias becîx forced uponlus
by thxe iîxcreasiug irregularîty iu il-s transmission through
thxe mails or in its distribution lousries Parcels,
duly xnailed, have repeatedly failcd tu reacli their des-tin-
ation. Conîplaints Nvithout number have, as a conse-
quence, been received at luis office, ud«ehave heezi put
to no slight inconvenxience and expcmnse iii endeavoring
to supply deficiencies resulling solely froui the careless-
ness of thxe post office officiais.

The larger form of the Alnxanac, thoughi perhaps less
convenîixt, '«iii not be so casily overlooked or inislaid in
transmnission. The change, we trust, '«iii meet with thxe
approval of our subscribers, especially '«lien they can feel
assured that their MJozlkly Tickels -%%ili uow readi them
-n season.

We beg that henceforth -Il irregularities wvhich eall for
complaint be reported to us '«ithout delay by special and
separate lelter or postal card, that '«e may transmit thxe
same to thxe proper authorities at Ottawa.
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In corresponding with the MESSeNGER, it would sim-.
plify matters exceedingly, if whatever pertains t7b monea
transactions were writteiî on a bepardte sheet froin thaL

continig ugent reques.s or thianksgizini'.s. Moreover,
local secretaries should surn up the requestts taken froin
the intention-box, aud flot seîîd us an eudless iumber of
littie scraps of paper to be deciphered.

Though we have repeatedly called atteution to the
point, many stili forget to wvrite the naine of the towiz as
well as that of the parisli or institution oni the Intention
Sheets, trusting perhaps to an acconhpanying letter on
other matters, or even to the postmark wvhich is flot
always legible. As a cousequence, no acknowledgment
is made.

Zven in the case of thanksgivzngs, wlien they are sent
in for publication, we insist upon their beiiig signed,
thongli the naine is flot to appear in the MESSENGER.,Ve
do flot think we are justified in publishin - themn when
they are anonynous.

SURSUM COi<DA.

LIIFE is only bright wvhen it proceedeth
Towards a deeper, truer life aý àove ;

Human love is sweetest iwhen it leadeth
To a more Divine and. perfect love.

AD)EIAIDE PROcTOR.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
SEPTEMBER.

Xîzned by /he Car-dintal Pro/c/or anzd biessed by the
'Pope/or- ail /he Associa/es.

Tihe Interests of the Church in Italy.

-HF Holy Father, anxd with hlmu ail men of souud
-1 judgment, to Nvhatsoever country they mav be-

)jI~ long, loudly proclaini that tire Popes temporal
J~sovereignty is necessary for tire proper govern-

i5nent of the Churcli. It is ail very well to ex-
patiate on thc so-called interests of the natiun-hc:ttersay
t.he ruthless tyraurîy of a party,-but,%we cannot blind our-
selves to the interests of an illiinritable societv like the
Church, Nlîich are nranifestly paraînount.

A situation %vhich is vexatious to a bociety of uigli on
to three millions of inen, who go to iake up ail or at
lea-st thec vast bulk of civiiized nations, is, to put it nidly,
one of violent strain, aud doonred to change in the no
very remote future.

But are ilot tire truc interests oFthe Italîan nation, so to,
say, ideuticai iii this case with those of Hly Church ?
',It is not easv to comniprehend," observes Leo XIII, I' how
the iufatuated sedariesç have gone so far as to boldly pre-
tend that thze temporal power of the Pope lias proved a
curse to thre Italian race, since, on tU'e contrary, the his-
tory of every age bears out the assertion that the Papacy
lias beexi at ail tiares fur tire peoples of the Italian penin-
sula a sure guarantee of prosp2ritýy and eudless blessingsl»
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The readers of the MESENGZ R bave not yet forgotten
the appreciation of the Protestant writer iu Bla ckwood's,
-as quoted iii the Gencra? Intention foi- Feôritary, and
-which was given to the fiuglisli readling public sbortly
-after the great iniquity of modern tixues had been perpe-
trated. The followimg lines are too lunuch to the point
not to bear repc±tition:

11,It bas often heen said that the Italiaus wvere the wvorst
papists of Europe, but stili fewexpected to sec tbem actu.
ally forgetful of what gave tliem their greatest attraction
lu the eyes of the %whoIle Christian world, and endoNved
thein with a prestige of whieh ail trie cities of the earth
could xiot produce the equ.tl."-

1-Iow very desirable, therefore, if we consuit those very
interests of the Italian mation, that there should be
pronxptly effected uot a deceptive a(;justnieuit of differ-
*ences or a temuporaiy modus v'ivendi, but a solid and dur-
able peace between the Sovereign Pontiff and the italiau
govemument!

Such a happy consummuation alone can restore tran-
quility to the Churcli and at the same tinie to the nations
ýof Christendoni, now lu a ferment, a reliable principle
and a fi= basis of stability-and real pacification.

What vie mnust now obtain froni the Ileart of oux 1,ord,
by our united supplications, for the faithful in general,
but more particularly for no inconsiderable nuniber of
wve1-nieaning Italians, unfortunately blinded by certain
ziatural prepossessiens which they fondly look upon as
patriotic, is a clear perception of the necessity cf this
pacification, wlth au lîonest resolve and effort to, bring it
about for the greater good cf the Chiurcli and of Italy.

0 jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, workz and sufferings cf this day for
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ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with theIIoly Sacrifice of the Mass, ln reparation of ail sins, andfor ail requests presented tbrough the Apostieship -)fPrayer: ln particular for the interests of the Churcli inItaly, that peace s0 long and ardently desired niay be es-tablished on the only firnri basis, that of the independence
of the HoIy Father invested once more wvith ail his rightsas Sovereigin, as Pontiff and as Father. Amnen.

"Prove the earlestuess of your love for your country,
s0 that tliey wvbo are intrusted with the administration ofthe Goveramuent nxay clearly recognize 120w strong au in-fluence for iJxe support of public order and for theadvanceineut of public prosperity is to be fonnd iu the
Catholic Cliurc.h."-LEo) XIII, to Anierican Catholics.

TREASURY, AUGUST, 1893.
Received from the Canadjan Centres.

Acts of charity, ... 26
2,îoo

Beads.;......... 56,403
Stations 0fthe Cross. i9,634
Holy Communions,.. S-i,298
Spiritual Comn.u-

nions,....... IS2,io6
Exaininations of

conscience,.. -6-5
Honrs olor 22,027
Hlours of silence,... ,64
Pions rending,...... 3q.116
Masses celebrated, 2109145
Méassezi eard,.......1875"
Mýortifications,..193070

Wnrks of charity,..4 ,9 3 2 ,9 1 2Works of zeal'. 39,769
Prayers,........... 150,767
Charitable conversa-

tions,........... 71,492
Sufférings or aflic-

tions........ 37,676
Self.conquests,. 55,778
Visits to ]3lessed

Sacramet- 1 ...... 37315
Otiergood wo)rks, . 4,702,1242

Total .. i ,848,323
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A HYMN TO THE SACRED HEART
0F JESUS.

;tEAR the Heart of Jesus pleading:
CCorne. and sweetiy rest in Mýe,

With a peace au 1 joy exceeding,
Meekc aud humble ever be;

SIn My Heart, serene aiid hoiy,
Ail your sel fish cares resign,"

Learest Jesus ! uxeei and loNw- .,
Makce, oh! make our hearts like Thine!

"Purer thai~ the Iily's whiteness,
Fairer thau the fairest snows,

In the beauty aud the brightness
0f your souis I seek repose;

Caimly keep, your hearts before Mâe
From, the stain of passion free,"-

Heart of Jesus! we implore Thee,
Make, oh! uake us pure like Thee!

Heart of love! in Thee confiding,
We shall learn to do Thy will;

In Thy Sacred\Wounds abiding,
Burning love our breasts shall fil;

We shall bless Thee aud obey Thee,
Ever serve Thee faithfuily,

Sweetest Heart! we huimbly pray Thee,
Let us El-- and (lie in Thee!

ELleANOR C. DoNNzLi.
r
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ST. MJARy'S PARISH.

Montreal.

N Sunday, June 25th, 1893, a very iintert-stiug
event took place at the Church of Our Lady of
zealous pastor, t1he Rev. P. F. O'Donnell, for the
re-establishing of the League of the SacredHeart in St. 3lary's parislh. It had indeed beeu establishedpreviously, and the cerenîony of its inauguration in theparish dates back to Noveinber 25th, I883. Owing' to aconcurrence of a nunîber of untoward circutnstances, it,littie by lI:ttie, ceased to give sigus of life. It has nowarisen froni iks asixes, aud if a forecast may be based on -the earnestness ani deterinination of those present, whowith the experience of the past to direct tlîem, haveresolved to established it on more solid ground, it bidsfair to prove a lasting institutionî iu our midst. It wvillcertainlv be froni this date an abundant source of gracefor all sincere friends of the Sacred Reart who have ever

been nunierous iii St. £Mary's.
in the evening of the Sunday in question, at haif pastseven, the' Rev. R. O'Bryan, S J., ascended the pulpit anddelivered an eloquent and inîpressive address, explaining

the object of the League aud the graces atteuding thisworld. wide devotion. Eus text w'as: - *Joy in the Lord.Peace in the Sacred Iueart of our Holy Redeemrey N-Çeed-less to say the reverend getma Iseedt with
rapt attention.
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ýifter Beriedictk>n of the Blessed Sacrement, a meeting
of the ladies cf the congregation took pliace in the 'vestry
where the election of office. s m ab held, about forty lad.2s5
consienting to act as Prnmoters. rh,. élection of offieýers
resulted -is folio%% s :-President, 31rs. P Ryan ; Secretary,
.Miss T. Sutherland; Treasurer, Mrs. J. Street.

At a subsequent meeting our Rev. Director sr.ggested
thiat fixe Proniters act as a special guard to the Blessed
Saerament during the hours of tue First Fridays. The
enthusiasni wvith 'wlich this suggestion wvas receivea was
sholvn by the nunîber of devoted ladies who offered to
zenxain during the different hours,-ix fact, nearly every
Promoter'u iuane -was on the list.

At cùr first regular meeting, wvhich took placeSuay
July 22nd, teix aciditioval naines were added to our list of
I'roxnoters.

Our warnxest gratitude is due to the Rev. Father O'Bryan
for the interest he bas always taken in the welfare of our
parish, and we hope to show him 1,3 our earnest efforts
that -we bave taken to heart and put into practice the
maxinx that he has often preached to us, viz.: Upward
and Onward."1

MONTREAL, Aug. 2, 1893.

The following Iately deceased inembers are earnestly
recommended to the prayers of the League :

Mlary Gracey, of Camphellford, Ont.; Mrs. Mary Skelly,
of Hamilton; Mrs. Sheriff Brady, of Woodstock, Ont.;
31r. William Stewart, of St. Thomnas, Mrs.Mary McAuley,
of Brighton; Mr. James I. Travers, of Toronto; Mr. John
Cox, T4fr. James Dooner, Mr. Edward Whalen and Miss M. P
McDonald, oft Montreal. t(

ti



"I TIHAT WORTHLESS LAD."

AITN.A T. SADZIER.

I- ! iT lie was a îvorthless lad wvas th'! usual ver-
early, because he bad neyer doue auy tbing
there. He could rarely be got to, sa-v a le,;son,
lie was invariably late for the~ openig exercises,

he i,,as the cause of mucli disorder ini the class, and hi-
neyer got a prize, except for basebail. It %vas finally
intimated to bis mother, who was a widow, tbat sbe was
wasting lier hard-earned niouey in keeping him at scbool.
After that, tbings went, so to say, from bad to worse.
Not tbat Harry actually did anythiug very bad, but there
ivas a general impression tliat lie was wvild, unstal-1e, un-
trustwvorthy *; at ail events, if. was very evident tbat lie was
careless about bis dress, and averse to anytbing like
steady work ; altogether, bis niother found it very bard
to get bum ensploynient. \Vbat lie did eara usually camne
in the forni of small coin for doing"errauds, or holding
horses, or selliug newvspapers.

People aiways tooli lim at bis wvorst. Hence bis usual
demeanor was one of sturdy lefiance, with a toucli, per-
laps, of insolence. But, îu ihie recesses of bis owu beart,
poor Harry often reflected bitterly upon bis own evil
tendencies, and upon bis utter inability to succeed at any.
thing.
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1 1I'ni a duffer at everything," lie once said to an intim-

ate friend, "I'miio0good to nobody." is frieuddid not
correct his grammar, nor could lie contradict the state-
ment, but pleasantl v persuaded. by a generous sense of bis
own sz'periority, lie gave Han-y a new peg-top as a
species of consolation.

Friends of hi s niother ofteil condoled withliher that al
the advantages shie bad given bier son were wasted. What
was the good of ail his education and the years lie liad
spent at scliool. The widow groaned in spirit over the
truth of these allegations, but shie only said aloud:

J;' Wbo kuows? The good of it may le seen some of
these alays, and any '50w I did iny best."'

In his own rouglhi way Han-y was always kind to lis
mother, thougli be did not usually get credit for it. He
helped ber with ail sorts of odd jobs about the bouse, and
lie neyer ans-wered lier reproaches by even SQ, inudl as a
Word.

ccShe's riglit," lie would say in bimself in the 95olitude
of bis own rooni. ge I'm a burden to ber. I ]et lier pay
for my education, and I'm letting ber toil and slave yet
to keep me-

The fruit of such resodution was tliat lie usually wvent
dowun town next morning, and made a vigorous but gen.
erally tcnsuccessful effort to get soznethlng to do. E-ven
if lie did succeed,his evil genius or spirit of mischief and
a love of idling caused him, in niost cases to lie dismissed
witbin the week.

Once bie had gone off wvith a nuxnber of bis companionsj
for a day's berry-picking in the country. He came backc
at evening with little to show but tomu clothes and soiled
'iands. The lien-les wliicli were to bave been a profitable t
speculation Nvere not forthcorning. No donbt it was an 1
aggravation to the feelings of bis sorely-tried. and liard- a
woricing niother, wlieu lie offered lier, very humnbly and s
slieepishly, a little buncli of fragrant bawtliorn blossoras.

I
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"I tbougbt mebbe yould like tbem," be observed.
CGet ont of niy siglit for an iie vagabond," was the

motber's only responise, as she seized the flowers and
threw tbemi ont of the window.

It was a natural impulse, perbaps, under the circuzn-
stance-,,, but iît %vas a niatter of reg-et to ber afterwards.
Harxy slunk away to bis rooni, more ashanied of t:hebetter instinct which bad led him to bring home the
flowers than of bis dav of idleuess.

Har-y went to Churcli on Sundav, and occasionally lieapproacbed the Sacrameuts. He tried bard after bisown fashion, and generalit did pretty wel>. for a timeafter eacb of these occasions. It probably made it barder
for bixu, tbat be was very likely to bear sucli remarks
as the followring:-

Mucli good it does you to go to Churcli oz to the Sacra-
ments. If you'd try to earn a little money for your
niother it would be better."

Thismade Harrysby of approacbingtlie altar frequent-
ly, or yet of malcing lcnown to any one bis littie bit ofuc-otion. At scl-ool lie bail joined the League of the
Sacred Eeart, and, unknown to, any one, lie always worethe badge. Ris was sucb a life of constant failure thatlie bad a feeling that lie,.-ould ratherbide this emblem. ofdevotion, that lie 'would not like to put bimself forward asau associate of the Apo.qtles-hip. But be often took outBis badge and ]ooked at it. ainc afler bis unconth fashion
he said a prayer that lie nxiç.ht lie able to do better and to
lielp bis mother.

Aýs the Springz came on lie beard bis motber deplore to
berfriends bervtteriuabilitv tomeet a certain debt,wbich;
thoughisinail, wnstotallv beyond ber means. 1 fterover-
bearing one of these conversations lie went out and made
a great effort. He seemed in demand, ffor errands and liesold. a lot of paper., and lie sawed a cord of wood. Re

363
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went home at niglit and put the xnoney away iii a drawer.
Next day, lie wen. out again, and thougli he met with less
success, still lie made something, and he resisted innu-
mnerable temptations in the shape of a basebali match, of
marbies, tops, candy or soda wvater, saving both money
and time 'witli heroic resolve.

This %vent on for a Nveek or ten days, and the littie pile
inl the draver -%as growing, as bis mother's complaints
were also increasiug, and lie heard one of lier friends say
one day.

'lAnd to thinIk of tha. wortbless fellow, that son of
yours, after ail you've done for him, idling awvay his
time."'- The mother only sighed and nuddedhler head, as
if in agreement wçith 4he sentiment.

Harry %vent out after that, feeling unusualiy despond-
ent, but eager to add îtrifle if lie could to, the pile iu the
drawer. As lie go t to, the corner of tlie street, lie turned
and looked back at the littie liouse, so poor, but so dlean,
and bearing sucli a stamp of decency despite its shabbi-
ness, Into lis mmnd came a throug of recollections, crowd-
ing upoù liim, lie knew not, ho-wever, why. He remem-
bered the day -.lieii lie had corne out, holding lis motlier's
baud, a litUle baby-boy, clad lu a sombre black dre-s, to go
to, lus fatber's; funeral, and the day, a briglit, sunshiny
one it was. wlxen bis =other liad first brouglit him to the
Brothers' scbool. He -%as llfteen now, and hou' little lie
bad accomplished. The figure ofliis mother came before
hlm, lient wltli bard toil, the face deeply lined and fur-
roxed, the bair silver grey. With a sudden rush of pity
and teuderness, for N-hidi no li-viag persou would have
given that rougli lad credit, Harry liurried on bis way,
deterunining once more to, eschi; idlenes-s forever, andto
'wkr rest and comfort for bis mother.

He w-ent on in the direction of the hotel. Perliaps lic
miglit get some edd job over there. As lie was within a
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few blocks of it, lie notîced an unusual stir amongst thie
pas.-es by, and presently an alarmi of lire and thie whirliug
past of reels and hoks and ladders. Harry follo,%ed the
crowd, resolving, bowever, not to linger '.oo long, ner
permit the fascination of thue fire to interfère with, bis
good intentions.

Growing excited, however, lie stood by a while, andwatched the flames wrapping theinselves around thuedoonued buàilding-, burstiiig (liroufgh i indows and doors,
thouh roof and chiuey. Firemen werc da -u and

out, laddurswere beingput up and taken down again. The
tbrong around thue --pot were swaying and quivering with.
excitenieut, uow shouting, nioiv watchiug dumbly ln sus-
penv5e. Suddenlv there wa-s.-an ag-oniig cry, aw.fulinuits
intensitv 0f gnL It caiie froui a wninan- wlo was strng-
glingr with several fircinen. Her cliild %vas iii the burning
building and tbey %vouLI not let lier g.-, to him.

<'Alilit wcigbt miigbt -o up tluat ladder," said one
lireman to alxother, 't ut Vin ble.ssed if any grown maui
could do it.* Whyv, it's charred and alnxost burned through
in thxe middle.

1' Is therc no other Nvav to save thue child"?''ý asked the
other.

119 oue, it, would tie madness to risk it2*
The speaken3> stood near Han-v. He drew iuh is breath

liard. TL-at motliers cry liad appealed to something in
bim, whicla bis vears of failure bad not been able to
eraicate.

-Ti'n such a duffer,"' le said to, biniseif. '19 ainet no
good to nobody. If I could get tbat cluild out it wouldn't
matter mucli if I did get knoclccd over. And p'rhaps
they'd give mother sometuin g."

He gr<xsped bis badge of the &',cred Heart, and lie made
a swift act of contrition,jvit a simple prayer fotr help
and courage. He had been toCÇommunion oulv thue day

365
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before. He paused a moment. It wvas bard, the sky w-as
bine and the air sveet and fragrant, and the birds w-ere
singing. Hlow often ail tbese things bad lured bini away
fromi duty. Another instant and lie w-as on the ladder.

"That rooni is not on fire yet,"1 le sbouted, 1C ll bring
out the child if it cau be done."

Cries of ',brave lad," "Ilnoble bc.y !" 'l old hini tacl,"*
Cit's certain death," rang in his cars, but lie held stead-

ily on his course. WbVIat niattered-a uselesslife likehis?
It -was the first tinie anv act of bis had been met by the
applause of bis fe]lovs, but lie was insensible to it now.
He bad but one purpose in view-to save the child; and,
wbether he lived oz died buiseif, to gain perbaps some
pecuniary mi eans for bis niother.

Thie smoke alnxost bliuded hn, flaines scorched bis
face and hair, till at ]ast lie leaicd in at a -indow to a
rooni, w-hicli the fire bad bitherto s1ared, -the room
wbere a cbild ]av sleeping. There w-as a dead pause with-
ont, and -within H-arry cùuld bear the raging, roaring
flames bissin- and crackling in the corridors. H-arry
seized the chuld, and at a bound reached the xvindow.
Slowly, carefully, lie began to descend; when, about baif
way down, a dozen of xilling bands reached for the child.
Harry fairly thre-w, it into the stalwart arms of a firenian.
He heard the inotber's sbrick of joy just as lie came to,
the rotten part of the ladder of w-hici the iirenien bad
spoken.

lie heard, too, a deepening cheer, the recognition of lais
lieroismn. It w-as followed instantancously býy a death-like
silence. The ladder bad given w-ay, and, as it fell witli
Haqrzy, astone overhead lbecamecdetacLed. It cruslied in
the youthfui hero's dhest. He lived but a few seconds,
lia-ing scarce tinie to, bid theni tell bis niother of the
little pile of money in tbe drawer which lie lad saved for
lier.I "But I'm sucli a duffer, I didu't get enougli,.2-



H-e grasped bis badge of the Sacred Heart, and bis dying'
eyes soi: glit it eagerly as lie ended, tixus gloriously after
ail, bis "1worthless life."1

Befoare the judgment seat, where lie bad to appear, per-haps bis failures couuited for less thiau bis efforts. Bybis deatb, morcover, lie accoxaplisheci wbipt le bad 6eenunable to, do ini life. lus mnother -as placed, forever,
beyond the reacli of wvart by a coiniortable year]y allowv-ance froin the lady %whose chuld liad been saved froin so
terrible a death by that " worthless lad."

"DIO ED 10."

MY Cod, Thy love fur nie
B lurned froni ail eternjitv.
On Tiuv ilirozie cf ligrht above,

SWith aux everlasting love,
êzpiiThou hiast loved nie, O uuîy Lord!

Therefore didst Thou speaiz the wvord
Drawing me froin uxothuuugue-
Therefore dost Thu guard and bless,
Feed, sustain, endure, caress
One so vile and base as 1 ;
Therefore camne Tliv Son to die.
After living for iny Fake.
W'hy, then, dotb xxxv beart not break
With the jovful pang of love,
Witlî a rapture froin ahove
Ail1 the sad deligbts of life ?
"ffid the stress, o,4sux and strife,
'2Jid teniptations, pain and grief,
Ail my comifort, streugtb, relief,
This sole secret tbougbt shall le:
1 love God, and God loves me.

Dio Eil la. 367
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God loves me, and I love God,
Thereftre hiatli niyjesus trod
Sucli a weary path of pain;
Shall it be alI, ail iii vain?
N~o, suchi love miv love muust wvin--
Cleanse ny lieart and enter in;
Rteign there, Lord, as on Thy throne,
Rýeep it for Thiyself alone.
IFiIl th-.-; selfisli heart uith love
The~ ay raise it higli above
Ail tliiugs eartlily, ineau and base;
Fill it with Tlhy love and grace,
Thiat there may be rooni for nlought
Save this grand abiding thought,
As in tduty's path I plod;
God loves nie and I love God.

M. R, Zrs/i lonthy.

TREASURY, SEPTEMBER, 1893.

keceived fromn the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity.
]Beads ....
Stations ofthe Cross
Holy Communions.
Spirit:ual «
Exaniinations of

conscience..
Hours of Labor...
Hours of silence...
Flous Reading..
Masses celebrated.
Masses laard..
Mortifications..

1, 661,265
135.694
49-65S

î69.îo9
139,623

232,119
29,667
164,369
i 6S,754
46,i69
37,197

134,705

Works of charity .. 76,930
\%Vorlks of zeal ... 31,7e
Prayers ..... 9.
Charitable conver-

sations ........... 27,17
Sufferings or atflic-

tions ...... ...... 21,732
Self-conquests. .435,0,8
Visits to J3lessed

Sac m ment ....... 39,521
Other good works.. 3,726

Total.. .4,180,007
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THE FRZEE LIBRARY 0F THE GESU.

NE of the most pressing needs of the present
Sday is unquestionably the spread of good books,

to counteract the iv flueuce of the pernicious
l ite rature which is sown broadcast from one

edof the continent to the other. As it 15
impossible to measure thxe extent of evil which may be
done by a single bad book, so is the power of a good one
sixnply incalculable. Now, a Free Circulating Library bas
been established under thxe auspices of the League of the
Sacred E{eart, which lias for its olject thxe distribution of
thxe nxost elevatinjg reading aniongst ail classes of the
people. ]3y the Icisdness of the jesuit Fathers and
L't'nioni Cathzoliquec, it bas been given sufficîeîxt space in
the basenient Hall of the Gesu. It lias a controversial
department, full of the best Nvorks publislied on sucli sub-
jects. It ha-; an excellent historical. collection, including
even some rare and valuable volumes. It bas its books
of devotion, the newest in the mxarket, no less than the
old standard ones, which have been in use from genera-
tion to, generation. It bas slxelves full of books of travel
and boo~ks of adventures anid books tof biography. Most
important of all, Lt lias its departuxent of fiction, con-
trolled and directed by the nxost conipetent judges, under
the supervision, in fact, of one of the Jesuit Fathers. This
6epartxnent contaiixs aIl standard novels, Nvhich are unob-
jectionable as to faith or uxorals, but mxore particularly
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the works of almost ail the Catholic authors, English,
:Irish and Anierican. Lastly, the Library bas a fine assort-
iment of books for children, carefully se]ected, iudi-ed,
but containiug abundailce of niatter calculated at once to,
deliglit and instruct.

This library is absolutely free, and the volumnes may be
taken homne and retained for a fortuiglit. After that time
they nxay be brought back and renewed for another two
wçeeks, without charge. But if they are not brought back
or flot renewed, the holder of a book is liable to a fine of
one cent a day after the fortuight lias expired.

That the library is appreciated is evident froni the fact
that during eight mouths cf Iast year, during which it was
open, between fourteen and fifteen thousaiid volumies
wvent out, and, it is satisfactory to state, wvere alniost al
returned. During this year the circulation bas Far ex-
ceeded that figure.

Tht:be books have penetrated into every quarter of the
city, for the Library is not a parochial one, no: bonnd by
any limitations, so that, to the extent of its resources, it is
free to ail, %vitliout distinction of creed, or race, or class,
or condition, or locality.

Zvery _, ear several hnnidred volumnes are added to the
collection, and books that ]lave been «%vorn out are re-
placed by new ones.

Now, aIl this bas been donc by the geuerosity of the
inembers of the League and a few outsiders. Certain Pro-
mnoters of the Ieague have been couspicuously generous,
giving with an open-handed liberality, wvorthy of so, noble
a cause. Ladies conuected Nvith the League bave froni
tixne to, tume given anl Afternoon Tea, which bas becomne,
indeed, alxnost an annual institution, thus re.zlizirng
from three to four hundred dollars ecd tinie for this
objéct. Occasionally, somle generous-hearted Protestant,
as, for instance, Sir Donald Sinith, also 31r. J. Peck, have
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given handsome donations of mioney. Recently, the late

Mr. James A. Sadiier set a good z~xauiple by remembering
the I<ibrary ini his Nvill.

But what lias been giveax and -%vhat bas been accomplis:-
ed but serve to show what miglit be doue if ail wereglive
to the importance of the 'woriz, to the inipetus 'which it

gives to tlxat spreading of the k,-iigdoni of God, which is

essentially the aim of the I<eague of the Sacred Heart.

Ricli men iglt spare even soune dollars a year from

the goods with which they have been blessed tto help on

this truly glorious enterprise. They would scarcely miss

theni here, and bereafter these paltry sunis would entitie

thern to a sha-!.t in that promise,-the mcst beautiful per-

haps iu Scripture,-that theyw~ho instruct the ignorant

to salvation shail shiue as the stars. Legacies miglit be

left, which wvould enable the testator to have part in the

good effected by snch a Library, long after his very naine

is forgotten en earth. Those of humble nxeans can help

by snall contributions. It is a work wbich should inter-

est ail -who have the interests of God athbeart. It embraces

in itself almost ail of the spiritual works of xnercy, and is,
therefore, of a higlier value than even feeding the

hnngry and giving drink to the thirsty. Good books peu-

etrating into the squalid homes, perhaps of misery and

sin, may produce there alnxost a resurrection. lu any

case, tlxey xnay lay a foundation of good in the hearts of

the chldren, by iinparting to themn instruction which they

could not obtain lu auy other -way. lEach book does the

work of an apostie ; often it is more powerful than a mis
sion.

Iu these days, Nvhien a tbousand and one philanthropie
schemes are at work for the elevation of the people by

provîding thern with wvholesome amusements and the like,

a Library can take rank Nvith the best among them.

Nothing else caui provide so genuine a source of amuse-
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ment, instruction and improvemient. So that even froni
that point of view, it is pleasaut to imiagine the books from
the Library cheeriug the weariness of toil, or the acute-
ne,çs of suffering, or the dreariness of poverty.

The Freý Circulatiug Library at the Gesu lias, therefore,
with comparatively liiînited resources already accomplish-
ed a noble wvork. Could it but receive the general and
the generous support which it deserves, it wotuld becomne
a public, a national benefit.

A. T. S.

UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORIV.
THE AULIMAU LeTTERS.

1734-1745.

No. 18.

FATHER JEAN P. AULNEAU TO FATHER BIONIS.

Fort St. Charles, anion- the Kristinaux, April 10, 1736.

The.letters I had the honor ta 'write to you last year,
1735, caused you, no doubt, some surprise. I therein
took the liberty of asking you for certain things which
=ny lack of experience iu the missions, whither Pro-
vidence hias called me, and I know not vatfancy, alone
could have suggested, nor should I be at ail surprised if
you paid no attention to those requests. Let me ask you
to pardon me for ail the trouble and bother I may have
caused, yon. The erratic life I must needs lead would
preveut me from toting about anything but what is
strictly indispensable. Moreover, the money which was
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to be advanced svould have scarcu<y sufficed to 'buy a

quarter of ail I asked your Reverence. Once more,

Reverend Pather, pardon me my -çvant of discretion.

I reached Fort St. Charles October 23rd, 1735. I had set

out from the Iroquois mission of Sauit St. Louisjune 21St,

the feast of St. Aloysius, umider whose protectionf I bemeve

Providence intended that I should place mnyself, in thus

foreordaiiig that the day of my departure and of my

cowplete separation froni ail that ýould afford mue axiy

satisfaction sliould, coutrary to ail appearances, be

delayed until the festival of tbat great Saint. With the

assistance of so powerful a protector I enjoyed perfect

lealth to the end of muy journey.

There are, counting from, .............. 1huudred

leagues, nearly ail by water and canoe.... . ..... I

stopped Nwith F ather de Saint Pô at blissilinmalcina,..

I went back fifteen leagues ou the distance already

covered so as to take the route by Lake Superior. Vie

coasted along the Lake for the spjace of two ..........

follow'ing, as is customary, the nortil, sometimes the

'vest and southwest........ of Lale Superior. Ve

struck, inlaud into the regix whc ist h orth of

Lake.. . .and after baviug journeyed nearly àalways oni

foot for the space of two or three days, -%ve hcaded some-

timues towards the west, sometimes toNvards the southwest

and sometimes even towvards the south, threading our

Nvay among a profusion of lal-2s. Several of these lakes

have a c:_rcumnference of more than a hundred leagues.

From the upper extremity of Lake Superior to Fort

St. Charles, whence I have the honor of wrmting to you,

the distance is set dowu at three huudred leagues. Vie

journeyed nearly ai the way through fire aud a thick

stifliug sinoke, Nvhich prevented us even once froxu

catchiug a gliumpse of the sun. It was the Indians who

* There are stveral passiges in the original mnan,îscript tora off or defaccd
by time.
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in hunting had set fire to the woods, without imiagining,
however, that it would result in sach a terrible conflagra-
tion.

So long a journey through aliy other country would
have been diversified by a nuinber of interesting features
calculated to awaken one's curiosity, but ail that wvas to
be met with in this vast region wvas limited to Iak-es, rocks,
immense forests, Indians aud a few wild animais. Sothat,
Reverend :Father, I can commnunicate uothing to you
deserving of attention. On one occasion, however, while
on the shores of a large lake which thue French eall the
Lakce of the Cross (Lac de la Croix), and whvich is about
one hundred and twenty leagues from here, I thouglit I
saw a lunar eclipse ; it -%vas on the ist of October,-if it
were truly an eclipse and not merely au effeet of the
smoke. It ended about fine o'clock at niglit. I noticed
also, on severa.l occasions, especially whil'ý on Lake
Huron, grand displays of the aurora borealis; but in-
capacity, more even than la!zsitude, did not admit of "y
taking observations -%ith sufficient accuracy to give you
an adequate idea of tliem. We have wituessed here
throughout the winter the samne phenomenon, and
scarcely a niglit lias passed but the uorthern skies have
been ail aglow with the aurora borealis.

And what, Reverend Father, of Fort St. Charles, where
I have passed the w'inter ? It is merely aui enclosure nuae
with four rows of posts, froni twelve to flfteeu feet iii
height, in the forni of' an oblong square, within which
are a few rough cabins conistructed of logs and clay and
covered with bark.

It is about a league in the ............. fron sixty
to, seventy leagues, on the southwest side of tue Lake of
the Woods.*

* The probable site of F-ort St. Charles wvas a fewv miles u), tho baynow knowa as IlNorth West Angle Inlet."1 &t t.ie entranco of thisbay, whlch begins nt Ainericau Poiiu, lies Bu-.keté Island. The
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This lake is........ leagues iu circuniference. Its
greatest length is north .... Several streanis put it
in communication ivith other lakes, ail of which enhpty
into another wbich the Indians say h-. larger thau .
They cail it Ouinipigon. This latter, further on, gives
rise to three.... rivers wvbich empty into the sea-as
well as I can conjecture from what the Kristinaux say,
beyond Port Nelson.

It is on the shores of this last lake, about one hundred
and fifty leagues froni here, that I purpose passing a part
of the à.ummer -,vith the Assiniboels, who occupy ail the
land to the south ofit. The lands ou the remaining sides
are taken up by the Kristinaux, who occupy flot only al
the northigrn part as far as the sea, but ail the immense
stretch of country beginnîug at the Tr...>e of the Woc'ds
and extending far heyonet Lake Quinipigon also beiongs
to theni.

Some tinte about the feast of Ail Saints, if it be the
Nvill of our good Lord, I purpose, -%itli as mauy of the
French as are uilliug to encounter the sanie dangers, to
join the Assiniboels, who start every year, just as soon as
the streams are frozen over, for the country of tihe Kao-
tiouak or Auteissipouncs to procure their suppiy of corn.
It is to evangelize these trihes that =y supersors send mie
here. From Lake Ouinipigon to their country thse
distance is computed to be two huudred aud fifty leagues,
but as thse party engage in the huist as tbey advance, in all
iikeé-ýhood -wewxiIi go over be more than four hundred. If
we muanage to reacli there in seaqon, I shall not be satisfied
wvith visiting the fit-st villages of the Kaotiouak, but sisall
pusis as far on as I cati aiong the shoîres of thse river
Nvhere tbey dwell and 'where thse Rristinaux say they
have seets sea-wolves. which ivould be a sure sigu that
tisey are not very fat- front thse ses.

latitude of the fort would be about 49 0 0' and itLS lon)giLtde Neest of
Grceivcb 95041 or perhiaps a few iniutes further west. 'rhe words
of the original ntatînscript which are defaced or tomn off tniglt be
supplied (by itailics, thus: -il est environ à une lieue dans laprofon-
dcur d'ime baie distante du lac .La Pluie de 60 ou 70 lieues, au
aorouest du lac des Bols."1

(To be Coninued.)
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(Froni the Cathiolic Record)

c lreOME noiv; =ove on! Therels no.rooxn for
fà J loafers ; and the policeman looked angrily at

the o]d man wvho leaxied on his stick lookingr
Sanxiously et the passers.by. He miade an

effort to inove, but staggered as lie wvent, aud
almost feul.

"£Drunk, eh? 1 guess the station is -e best place for
you.',

The nld mnus face fluslied. % Fin not drunk," lie said
in a wceak voice. " I aui faint. I have eaten nothing
siuce day before yesterday."

"C ave you no-home?»'
cl I have a rooin, but I'm too weak to wvork just now,

and I have nothing to eat. I have never begged.Y
C Stili it won't do for you to starve. Conie into, this

grocery store Nvith nie and have a glass of %vine. It wilI
put you on1 your feet.'

Tfhe kiud-bearted policeman lielped the forloru old
creature into the store, got hini a glass of -%%ne and sonie
biscuits aud cheese.

cc Ilere's a dollar,'' lie said to the clerk. CC Ieep this
man liere until he's able to walk homie, and then give
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hlmn the worth of this in groceries;-" and not waiting for
the tbanks of bis newly found ffieud, he burried back
on bis b-2at I suppose IPlu a fool to spend =y bard
earned nioney on strangers, hie said to himself, "Ilbut my
poor mother made me promise bier to do an act of cliarity
every Friday zor love of the Sacred Heart, and thatstte
first thiug Uiat bas corne in iny Nvay this rnorning."

The old man left the grocery and proceeded bomne-
ward:. breathing blessings ou bis benefactor. His ]and-
lady met hîm at the door. I-Corne into =y room. a min-
ute, Mr. Nelligan," she said; Ive so.mething to show
you.

Re followed lier into the little sitting-roorn, and sat
down in the chair sbe pointed out'to bim.

'leI -was reading tbis paper this nioming,-' said Mrs.
Grad.y, '<and Isaw your inie. Just read that. Perhaps
it refers to you, and then again perliaps it don't?

He took the paper from bier band, and read :
lC Mrs. Charles Green, forinerly Honora Nelligan,

..ould be glad to bear newvs of bier father, John Nelligan,
wbo left Ireland, it is supposed for Atnerica, in 1870.
His former residence was in thîe suburbs of Dublin."

Here followed the address of a well-know,.ii law ftrm.
" Thanks be to the Sacred Hieart that caused your eye

to ligbt on that this blessed Friday monn, i.Grady.
Honora Nelligan is =y daughter. A scamp of an agent,
that I entrusted witb ten tbousand pounds to invest for
nie in the Blelfast linen works, madle off %vith the money,
and reduced nie to beggary. It Nvas foolish to ris]; all my
property in one speculation, but the best of - .do fcx.lish
things sometimes. Honora couldu't bear to go to work
in Ireland, aniong the very people tbat she used to enter
tain like a princess in the old daye, so she set out for
America. I was a good while witbcut bearing ftom bier,
so I came to Arnerica myself, but no trace of lier couldlI
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fiud. X've been here ncw two years, and, as you lcnowy,
cau scarcely keep bodly aud soul together. Ihave writteu
to no one in the Old Countr, and I didu't know my
daugliter was marrled."

'<Take a cup of hot tea, Mr. Nelligan, and then fix
yourself up and go to, see the lawyers. It's good Iuck I
hope you'll be havin' fromn tlue visit. It's miyseif that
considers lawyers the inost inisfortunate craters you
could set your eyes ou."

Mlessrs. Turner & Keuclal received the old gentleman
-wlth the utmost courtesy. "' Mrs. Greeu xvas a client of
theixu,1" they told hlm, and had entrusted them, -%ith the
task of settling her late husband's estate-a very valuable
estate, too. They could mlot estimate its exact value, as a
great, part of it was in stocks which were still risiug. 0f
course he had beard of the rise in Belfast linen goods.
The late Mr. Green had speculated largely in that line,
and now was getting more than double returns.

At last their explanations came to an end; aud calling
a cab,Iessrs. Turner & Kendal put a zard containing Mms.
Green's address lu the old rnus hand, gave the driver-
the directions, and bowed the':vL.--sitor ont.

Il Fine old gentlemian," said INr. Turner, e lookzs like a
lord. No old sod about him."

Il Looks as if lie hadn't had a square ineal slnce lie got
to Amnerica,» said bis partner. '" 1 wonder how the
flishionable wlidow wlvll receive hlm. She seemed anxldous
enougli, anyhow. When lie gets another suit he'll 10ook
quite as fashionable as qhe.-

The cab drew up at thue door of a large, handsome bouse.
A lady fashionably but quietly attired was just coming
ont. -At ihc first glance lie recognized Ilonora, and iu a
moment more suc 'was claspcd to, bis l'rcast.

IlHow thankîni I am thatyoui have corne at last !" she
said. Il I have tried so, longto find yau.11



Mutuai explanations followed. Honora had written at

once on landing in Ainerica, and again after securiog a

situation as companion to an elùerly lady, Mrs. Green,

vwho was iu poor health. At last, receiving no answver to,

hier father's letters, she wrote to an old faily servant

who stili lived in Dublin, aud this Nvoman told lier that

'lier father had started for Ainerica. She had ever since

been trying to find him. 111And nowv conics the romantic

part of the story, papa. Mrm Green liad one son, Charleyv,

who was away on business, she said. He came home a

few mo-.ths after I %vas there, and bis mother told me

that lie %vas very Mi. He got wvorse and %vorse, and his

niother seenied worried to deatli about hixu. Besides ail,

lie wouidn&t sece the priest. Oixe clay 'MYF. Green asked

me if I would go and sit witIl hini a little wbile. He

-was asleep when I wvent in. but after a fev minutes I saw

that lie bad awa'kened and %vas Iooking at mie attentively.
I asked if lie would bave a drink. He said no, that lie

would like to sec his niother for a few minutes-- 1 sent

lier to hiln. Wlîcn she came back I sawv that she had

been weeping.ý Shie told me tiien tlîat lier son, under an

assumcd name, had been iu Ireland.,j-in fact, that lie was,

the agent whlo baad cheated us ont of ail our property.

He bad recoguized mie at once. and asked bis niother how

I came to bce tiiere. Shie told him our history, as 1 lad

related it to ber. He then ý,pve lier au account of lis

transactions in Ireland, tol bier that von were the only

one %vla d arlvanceçt the inioney, an 1 tliat your ten

thousand baad more tlian deubied itself. He tlien begged

that I NvouIdl ==zrr himi on his deatb.bed, that, as lis

widow, I couldl enjoy wbat wais justly ours. His mother

told mie that if 1 -would do as lie a-kd e wouldl ma"ke his

peacexitl God. I contzented. Tliat evening the priest,%vas
sent for. Cbar]ey matie bis conifession, waz- prepared for

death, and tIen we were nxarried. Before an hour I xas

Hi$ Reward. 379
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a: widowv. 1 at once renewed my efforts to find yen, but

-without success. Mrs. Green lived with me, and I made

her declining years happy She is now dead, and I feit

so alone in the -world tbatniy every effort was directed. to

find-you. 'Now, dear fatixer, -we slial once more enjoy

the bappiness of old."1
It was decided that tbe2y should return to, Ireland at an

early date, as there ail tbeir fieuds Nwere aud the graves

of those that bad once filled up thaeir fanxily circle.

One day the old =an said: «II must go to see the poc'r

lodglng-s I once occupied, and vou must corne Nwith me,

ilonora. Ilesides, we inust malce a suitable prcsent to,

MiIs. Grady and my belper the policeman ; only for him.

I should have died ini the street that moruing."

Honora shuddered. I«Oiily to think of you being

reduced to that state fuls me wltli horror," sue rephied.

4« 1 reinenîber the day you came to me-lt was the s;ame

day-you looked like a skeleton. I tbougbt you were

going to die. But, tbankz God ! tbat is ail over now.v"
4They drove to Mrs. Grady's: Nho failed entirel-y to,

recognlze iler former lod ger in the stately olci gentcleman,

who « looked every inch a lord," as sbe expresed it. She

was very lotix te takze the bank note he pressed into her

band at parting, and ber tbanks and blef-sixîgs follovred

tbem until they -were out of liearing.
When tbev reaclxed the corner of the next street Mr.

Nelligan badz thxe driver stüp bis horse

4c Here is the spot I stood, Honora, Iookig into, the

face of eacb pa.i-er-by, boping to s;ee yoiir own sweet

smile. The policceman ordercd laie to, inove on ; and

-wben I stazgered 'wvith wcakxxness, lic thouglît I was druuk;

but 'wlien licsa tbat I -,a-; starv-ed be bro-u-ht, mîe into

that grocery sliop at tbe corner and bouglit nie a glass of
wlne and cbeese and biscuits. Then bt± gave thxe grocer a

dollar, and told hlmi to, gîve nie eonie groceries to, talce
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home with mie. I'11 -ive hini a dollar for each cent that
was in it, Hounr."

<1Indeed vou %%il!, father dear, and every penny will be
given -%çitl ail our hearts'"

"There's a policeman inow%, but he's a strangrer. We11.
go in to the sh op au d at4z the grccer where the other one
's.:

The grocer renienibered well the kiid policeman who
i'sed to be on that beat. I He met with au accident, sir,
and he's laid up ever since. Hi.s:addrcsqs, is it? Indeed,
sir, 1 ca-ii ;" and thxe grocer,,gave the required directions..
-which wvere iimnxediatulv followed byv the cab and its
occupants. The house was Soon fouind, and Mr. Nelligan
saw at a -lance that tlie inijnries %vere beyond. the help of
humaxi skill. Everything was very poor, and tue dying
man sceniet ini great distress.

Il Is there any trouble on your mmid, xny kinu1 friend ?"
hie asked.

IlI've a lîttlu bny, sir. His poor motîxur- died a vear
ago. Ie*s only five, and 1 liave nio one to, looè. after him.
when I ain goue. I have prayved to the Sacred Heart;
but I can't die lhappy till may px-ayer is aniswered."

IlY -)u did a kind turni fnr mp %%hlen 1 %vas paor and in
trouble," said 'Mr. Nelli-gau, Il and iio% the Sacs.td Heart
lias sent nie to lhelp you iii the hour of agony. I will be
a father to vour child. and lie shall xviut for nothing.
Honora, Nve wihl11 do this in thanksgiving for the happi-
ness restcired to ns".'ý

«Thauk Godl!" inurnxured the sick mani. IlThe Sacred
Heart Nill suifer no action ini its honior to go unrewarded.
Our Lord bis inder-d sent vomi to ine?

The c1eparture for Irelaiii was delaved until the poor
sufférer's eves wvere closeil iii dea*li, and, -with whole-
sonled generositv, John Nelligami and Hor.ora shared
heart andà fortune Nvitli tbe.orphaàu of hini wlmo had be-
friended a p'oor wvanderer for love of the Sacred Heart oie
jesus.

A. SxJosz.
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CATHOLIC SEAMEN.
Y a happy coincidence, almost upo'n the 25othanniversary~ of its; foundatiou , Moutreal lias in-
augurated a work, destine-d, it is hoped, to obtainthe laappiest resuits. To tLis old Catholic port
have corne ships from distant seas, ever sinceJacques Cartier sailed thithier froui St. Mâalo, bringingmnainers froua ever* land. And yet,there lias been no place'where Catholic seainex niight: feel theniselves at home.With cominendab,e zeal, Protestants bave establjslied ahome, 'whii is made as attractive as possible. But prayermeetings aud the ninistratioas of Protestant clergym1enmake it impossible for consciclatious Catholics to frequentsudh au establisiment.

A roorn bas been aaow% procured, and] facing upon theriver front is the sign Cathioljc Saîriors Cizib. It is linderthe patronage of the Catholic Truth Socictv and otlherIay.men, assisted by an iiiflueiatial connnittee of ladies. This
itoie.s thrown opena to Catlholic sailors of ail national-ite.Ganies are -placed there, staticnery of every sort,and most of ail literature. In course of time, a library-%ill, no doulit, be establisîaed. eMeantinie, iiews.-papersand periodicals, chiefly Catholic, are provided iii abund-auce, either to read at the Club or to carry awvay uponfobreigu service. Who cari estianate the blessing of sucliprovision ? Reading. the naost powerful of ail influences,rendered safe, wholesoane, instructive.

ln a recent issue of the Londlon Tabct appeared aletter froin a 'lBlue Jak In"l it lie descrjbed thespiritual re-:ults; produced by a single MEIrssEn.GEr, of theSacred Heart, whacli appeared on slip board. Hespoke of tlue literai destitution in wvhich they wiQre forreadinig, except it %were Protestant Bibles and tracts,liberally supplied liv Missionary Societies. ThesL- were
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too often read from dearth of other material, in the long,,
lonely hours, -%heii ouly the great deep, the mighty wvaste
of waters stretched about thern. Those who have nmade
sea-voyages are usually struck with the needs of the
seamen, aud appear auxious to devise wvays and means
for supplying these needs, miore particularly in the
departuient of literature.

But the providiiig of literature for the sailor is after
ail but one branch of the workz contemplated by the
infant association of M'%outreal. lu the number of the
London Tablel, already uîentioued, a touchiug account
is given of a Catholic seanian, who, but for a providential
circunistauce, wvould have (lied without the Sacrarnents,
thougli most ainxious to, receive thern, in sight of xnany
churches and wiîthin oeil of hiuudreds of priests. Simply,
it was a Spanish port, axîd his E uglish comnrades kuew flot
where to, find a priestw~ho spoke their lauguage. Cards
will be uow posted upon the wvalls of the Club and in
thz cabins of ships, a-uuouu-ciing the hours of mass, when
and where confessions wrill be lieard, the location of
churches, aud whiere F reixeli or Eugl-,ish-s-pealiiug priests
rnay be found. li course of tuie, as the wvork grows,
lodgiugs may be provided for sailors, or at least they
will be directed to suitable stopping places, by menibers
of the Catholic Truth Society and others.-

The atteudauce, at th-- Homue, since its openiug, some
three monhis sin ce, bas been sucli as to prove the necessity
for snch au institute. At the very first meeting, the
sailors, while expressing their gratitude, declarc 1 that
they bad often wondered on ship-boiard, why Catholics
were s0 indifferent to, theni, through so many of theîr
numbers were co-religionists,, iwhilst others were ever
eager to corn-- to their assistance. The proverbially gen-
erous heart of the sailor seeins profouudly touched by
-what bas already been clone for bim. Ris evident grati-
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fication is, indeed, a reward for those -who have assisted
lu the new enterprise. At one of the first meetings, soine
fifty sailors-ail the Catholics -%ho wvere then in port, met,
and passed a series of resolutions thanking ail wvho had
a share in founding the Club,

A formai opening of the rooxu w'as ]f-Id on the 3oth
May, at which there -sas, first of ail, a numerous atten-
dance of sailors. The ladies of tixe Comnxittee, the
menibers of the Cacholic Truth Society, and a nwniber
of proininent citizens wvere present. Speeches exnia-
natory of the object of the wvork were made by Dr.
Hingston, Hon. J. J. Currani solicitor general; Mr.
Martineau, -%ho had been deputed by the AMayor; Messrs
Casgrain, Semple, McNamee, and John Feely, president
of the Catlxolic Association. Rev. Father Hudon, S.j.,
rector of St. 'Mary's College, axxd Father Jones, S.j.,
appeared upon the platform. MIusic, inwllich the sailors
took part, axxd the serving of refrcshnxents enlivened ti- e
eveving. Those present weemost enthusiastic ixi sup-
port of a niovemnt whvich opens ont so %vide a
field for good. New donations of moxiey were made to
the 'work, %vith promise of more, which served to stinxu-
late thxe efforts of those %vho have thus far' succeeded
in interesting a large section of tS e public.

Since that auspicious event of May 3o, the -%ork bas
gone on prospering, and the attendance lias steadily
increased. Fvery.Thursday evening a concert bas been
given in w'hich the sailors theniselves have takexi part.
Several of the city Churcli-choirs bave kindly vluh-
teered their serv~ices, and have already in no slight degree
cont.ributed to the success of Éhese entertainnients.

These musical trpats are inte.nided to act as a couiner
attraction to, the many dit-es and low resox:ts ivhich
abound in the ueiffhborliood, where music and ixîtoxi-
cauts are dispensed freely, axxd poorJ7ck is lured on to lis
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ruin. Sucli are the main features of the work uow under-
taken for the flrst time by the Catholics of -Montreal.

This is a cause in which ail niay iinterest themselves.
Ail nationalities, since sailors of various nations aiready
frequent the Club; ail parishes, for besides the approval
of Ris Grace the Archbislaop and znost of the
parochiai clergy, it lias been placed on such a basis
that ail Lave their slîare in its workings. It belongs to
no parish, or congregation, or society, or confraternity.
Those at adistance ma give ahelping band by offerings,
even the sniall est, of nioney, of Cathoiic literature, even
by the abus of their prayers. Those near at had can do
no more serviceabie work for the great cause, ad ina rCflt
DJei gloriamn, than by actively occupying themselves
with the welfare of tlîe sailors.

Ail, as has hecu said, car. help to c:ave these toilers of
the:deep front the nxaxîy temptations tbat beset tiien, to
preserve to thein their fiaith, to clîcer their lonely hours far
from boute and kindred, on sea or on land, and can bring
theni under the influenice of the clergy. In short, ail can
have a shere iu mnakiug the sailor better, wîser, happier,
and liu themiselves, ilot tixe poorer, but the richer. For,
to, borrow the forcible remnark of a missiouary Father,
"Ail that we ean take %with us inito the after life is what

'we ,have given here to God or to our niibor." Catholics
ia other lands are vying with their Protestant neiglibors
in zeai for seanien. Let us Cauadians be up and doing
and show that tbis Catbolic city of 'Mary, Nvbich is also
the great commercial emxporium of tixe Dominion, will
yield in devotedxîese to none.

The Mn.,sSE NGER bas, perchance, a special interest in
this matter, ixot 01111 because the Catholic Truth Society,
which vas, flrst to inaugurate the movemnt, is au ont-
corne of the League of the Sacred Heart, but because the
movemeut itself seemns a direct auswer to the Intention
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recommended to the League hy His Holiuess a year or
so ago, IlThe men <if the sea."j For the mnen of the
sea theni, Jet us flot only pray, but work.

AxN.-%. T1. SADLIER.

IN THANKSGIVING.

ALEXANDRIA.-.A Promoter retiurns thanks for a tem-
poral favor obtained before a certain hour, after promisiug
to bave a.Mass offered ini honor of the Sacred 1-eart,1 a7id
to publish ini the INESSENGER. An Associate '-eturus
thanks to the Sacred Ileart for a good situation obtained.
Thanks for a temporal favor obtained. A Promoter re-
turns thanks for a temporal favor received after promising
to publish and making a nov~ena to St. josephi. Thianks
are offered to, the Sacred Heart for three favors received.
An Associate wvishes to, offer thanks and praises to the
Sacred Heart for a favor received. Anl Associate wishes
to, returu thanks and praises to, the Sacred Hleart, of Our
]Jear Saviour for the restoration to health of a loved one,
after a promise to publish if granted, and for many other
favors previously received. An Associate returns thanks
to the Sacred Reart for several temporal fa-vors: Thanks
returned for a very great favor obtained. A Promoter
returus thanks for two temporal favors.

ANcASTER,.-A fainily wishes to thank the Saered Heart
fora great cnhiamity averted.

APni%'PRiOR, Ot.I was cured of sore throat, and desire
to, tblanl the Sacred Heart of Jesus. A woman iwho
bas been sufferin1g from sickness; has prayed to the
Sacred Heart, and is much better; she wishes to, thank the
S1ýacred Heart. A Promoter returus tlaanks to the Sacred
Heart of jesus for a temporal favor receiv-ed ini the
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imorth of June. A Meniber wishes to return lier inost
sincere thanks to the Sacred Heart for a great improve-
nient iii a persou addicted to, bad hiabits.

BAlRRIrt -A Menmber returns thanks to, the Sacred
Heart for a temporal favor received after promise to pub-

liýiin the MESSENGER.

BA-lTRsT.- -A Child of Mary, also, a Promnoter, returus
thaiiks for a temporal favor received ; promise Nwas made
to publisli. 'rhaiiks for two, temporal favors and a spiri-
tuai favor uhich were granted after a promise to publish
in the MErýssE-NGrT.P. Thiree Menibers of the League wish to
returil thauks to, the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a temporal
favor obtaiued by each, ater promise to publish.

BRIGHTON.-Au Associate returus thanlks fortherestora-
tion to, health of a sick mother after a novena to the Can-
adian Martyrs.

BUCKINGRA,-.-Ar- Associate begs to, return thanks to
the Sacred H-eart of Jesus for two, great favors, obtained
after promising to, publish in the M-ýESSE-NGr-R.

Bur. PALO-A grateful soul wislies to, returu thaluks to
the Sacred Heart fur a spiritual favor and two temporal
favors obtaîned through the intercession of the Blessed
'Virgin ; a promise to publishi made.

C-4,.\PBrELLFORD, Ont.-A Meinber returtis thanks to
the Sacred Heart for a tenmporal favor obtained through
the intercession, of the Blessed Virgin, after a promise to,
publish.

CANNNG.-.AM mber of the League Nvishes to returnà
thanks to, the Sacrcd Heart for a very great favor receivec.
after a promise to pulisb, if grauted.

CHAPLEZAV.-A Promoter wishes to retuirn sincere
tlxanks to, the Sacred Heert for a favor granted in Le
nionth of 'March, 1893, for a vouzig man's uîaking his
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easter duty. A promise to publish. in the M.ýEssENzGnp
was made.

CHATHAM, Ont.-A Promoter wishes to returu thanks
to tche Sacred Eleart for a temporal favor received; pro-
mise was made to publishi.

COBDEN, Ont -Au Associate retturns thanks for a son's
recovery from illness, an d wishes th, prayers of the League
that lie may not have a relapse.

COnOURG.-I returu tlianks to the Sacred H-eart of my
dearjesus for a temporal favor obtained. in Juue, after
asking the Sacred I{eart for it.

COR2NAi<.-A Member and a Promoter %vish to return
thank-sýfor temporal favors received through the Sacred
Heart after a promise to publishi. Two Members wvish to
retura thanlcs for favors o'btaiiued through the Sacredl
Heart.

DUNDAs.-AU Associate wishes to return tlianks to the
loving Heart of Jesus for onie temporal favor obtained.

DANVIrlL.-A Lady Member returnls tlianks to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus for a great favor received after a
promise to publish and ofien saying the little prayer
£Praise lie to Jesus Christ and praise to His Mother." Also

for a very great favor granted after sayiug five OiFalhers
and -five HFail i7Taizys in hionor of the niost l{oiy WVounds
of our Lord, once a day for a tirne.

EGAN«TIL..-Thiaiilks are returiied to the Sacred Heart
for a very great favor obtaiued after promise to publish,
and for others both spiritual and temporal. A Member of
the League -wishes to returx thanks to the Sacred Heart
for the recovery of health after bein g recommnended once
to the prayers of the League. A IMeraber of the League
returns sincere th.-uks for a temporal favor received with
prayers to the Prec.ious fllood of Jesus. Thaxiks are re-
turned for improvenient in a sick friend. Thauks are
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retlLrued to the Sacred Ueart for a special favor obtained
wvith promise to publish. A Promoter returus sincere
thauks for niany favors obtained.

FRP.ELTo0NL4.-A Promnoter wishes to tlxank the Sacred
H-eait for a temporal favor received after a promise to,
publish. ii

GALT.-Au Associate thanks the Sacred 1-eart for fu
temporal favors received after a promise to publish. A
family wishes to return thanks to the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary for the recovery of the body of one of its
members who Nvas drowned; also for a temporal favor.

GLrENEvis, Oiit.-Thanks are returned to the Sacred
Eeart for a great favor received after promise to publish.
A Promoter, in fufliniment of a promise macle to thxe Sacred
Heart of Jesus, returns thanks for two temporal favors

jreceived and -%vshes to acknowledge thevi in MEýSSENGER-
jOZ GoiRci.-Thanks are returned to the Sacred, Heart

for recovery of health.
GRANITE. MýouNTAIN.-AUý, Associate wishes to return

thanks for a temporal favor received through the Sacred
Heart.

Gu.Ir IH. -A Meuiber wishes to, return thanks to the
Sacred H-eart fer two great feixors received some tume ago :
the recoverv of a dear brother aud sister fromi a severe
illness after promise to publish. Thanlcs are returned. to
the Sacred Heart for a very special favor obtaiued in the
nxonth of June, after promise to, publish. A Promoter
'wishes to returu thauks to theSacred Heart fora great favor
obtained. A Promoter gratefully returns thanks for a
cure after a no vena to the Sacred Heart aud a promise to,
ackuowvledge itinthe MýESSE-NGE.R. A Promnoter wishes to,
returu thauks to the Sacred Heart aud St. Aun for the
cure of a tumor which the doctor had decided on remov-
ing, but after a novena of reparation to, the Sacred Heart
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and one to St. Ailn, -while using the oil froni ber holyshrine, Was cured. Thanks are returnedl for two temporal
favors: one through the intercession of the Ble.ss-ed Virginand St. josephi, the other through the intercession of St.Anthony. A Meniber of the Lcague wishecs to returuthaulcs to the Sacred Heart fora special faor olitained byprayers to the Sacred Ieart. A sister returns thanks tothe Sacred Uc-art ofjesus -jor hearing froxu a dear brotherafter a silence of two years. A M-%eiinber wishies to have itmentioned in the 21ESSENGER tlîat a special favor wasgranted after promnising to publislh.

HALIAX.AIIAssociate wishes to return tiai.ks forthe cure of a very bad toothache thi-ougli prayers to theSacred I-earts of Jesus and -Maryv.
HAM-iIToN...Tiîaixks are returnied for a fin-or receivedthi-ougli pi-avers Lo the Heart of Jesus. Ail Associatewishes to, returîî ixost grateful thanks to, the SacredHeart of Jesus for the recovery of a ivife froni a naostsevere illuess. Also for his own recovery froni a continuediflness with one relapse following another, but finally,haviing nmade a novena to, the Sacred rLeart and receiiingHoly Communlion, waS curedl. A Proinoter Nvishies toretnrn thanks fora temporal favor received. A Memberreturns thanks to the Sacred Heart for a temporl favor

received.
RE.SPIELIER.-A»1 Associate returuîs thanks to the SacredHeart of oui- Lord, and the intercession of the Blessed

Virgin, for improved health and many favors.
INGERS0oLL.-A Promoter wishes to return tlanks tothe Sacred Heart for two temporal favors recei,.ed afterpromisin1g to publish in the INESSENGER ; also for onetemporal favor obtaitiec through the intercession of St.Anthony. An Associate %vishes to, returui thanlcs to theSacred Heart for many favors obtained after pronîising
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to publish. A Pronioter wishes to return tliauks to the
Sacred Heart, St. Jo-seph, St. Ann and the BlessedVirgin
for a spezial favor obtaineil after proisig to publish it
in the MIFssEn-,GE.R. T'iaiiks-- -re rutuirnedl to the Sacred
Heart and tc> St. Anthony for a temporal favor obtaiued.
'rhanks are returxed to thec Sacred Heart for the recôv-
ery of an Associate after a ucr ve-na mnade iii honor of the
Canadian Martyrs. A Promoter returns thacks to the
Sacred Heart for xnauv favors obtained.

KINGçrsToN. -Thanks te the Sacred Hcart for a temporal
favor; a promise %vas made to, publisli.

IXDNISAX-.---A Prounoter returus thauks for three tem-
poral1 favors receivedl froin the Sacred 1-leart t.hrough tbe
intercession of St». Ami aîd tlic Blessedl Virgin.

IlN ou-,TAi-,.-A niber of the League wir-hes to
returu thanks to the Sazre-d Heart of Jesus aîud to the
Blessed Virgii for a favor obtained after a promise to
publisli.

31AIDSTOSE;.-JA. IMembrr of tlie League wvishes to
thauk publicly the Sacrud Heart of Jesus and the
Imniaculate Heart of Mdary, for restrsratiou to health.
duriîîg the months of -May' and Juue after a promise to
publish.

Mox.\TR.x.- Pror.îoter returas special thaiuksgiving
for a -,pecîal favor obtaiued. A Pronuoter wishes to
returu thanks tlirough t7he. IMSSENGER, for employment
and nieans. A Promoter returns thanks to the Sacred
'Heart ofjesus for the success of a friend after a promise
to pubILsh. A M.Nember of the League wishes to
returu thanks to, the SZ-acrcd Her%- for a cure in
three cases after application of the Sacred Heart
Badgo>e, witlî a promise to publisb. Promoters return
tbanks to, the Sacred Heart for several temporal and
spiritual favors received. An Associate returus thanks to
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St. Authony for several temporal favors. In accordance
with a promise, thauks are returned the Sacred
Heart for twrc, greaf favors received. Thanks are
returued to, the Sacred qieart of Jesus, through fixe
intercession of the Canadian -Marty-rs, for restoration
to heaith, after using fixe relies, also for a great
improvenient iii the condition of a friend, mentally
affiicted, after usiug tie relics wath a promise to publish
ini the MEIJSSE'NGE-R if curetd; also for several temporal
favors received by an Associatc. A Pronioter tenders
sincere thanks to the Sacred Ileart for two favors
receiv-ed after a promxise to pulblish in MESSE.NGER if
obtaiued. A Pronit>ter wvishes to, thauk tle Sacred Heart
ofje:sus for a particular favor reccived after pronxising1 to
publihi and for Iwo or uinre flivors gra nted by prouxising
to, puiblishi. A Proioter of the League %vishes to retura
thanks to 17ne Sacred Ht.-art fer recoverv from sickness;
bii saying% a praver to the Canadian Mar.i-tvis and by pro-
nusxniz to publis, also for ollier favors grantud after a
proisie to, publish. Ai, .Associate returns muost heartfelt
thanks throuh ftxe ' %EssE.NçcR, to, the Sacred I{eart of
Jesus, for a very- great. favor obtaincd through the interces-
Sion of St. joseph at a limie whleu it w-as almost despaired
of A Member of the Luague returns thauks fora. special
favor grauted. Tixaxk-s on behiaif of a Young person w-ho
lbas bee.., restored to health. A Pronioter returns thank5to the Sacred Heart for favors receive 1 after a promise to
publish. A Promoter of the Leagxe w-ishe-s to thank the
Sacred Heart iii a sp--cial niauner for the conversion and
hxappy deatix of a persan, who hail not frequcnte' thxe
sacraments for twefatv vears and w-lose convursion w-as
despaired of bi-is f.-niily. A MIenîber returns thianks tothxe Sacred Heart of Jesus for eeveraI fav-ois received,
one fixe conversion of a son fi-oni drink through a novena
to the Canadian -M.-rtv-rs. A Promoter returns th=nks to
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the Sacred Heart of jesus for the recovery of lier sister
after askincy prayers of the League.

OGDESSIJURGH.-- -.Mt±mber xvishes to, returu sincere
thanks to, the Sacred Ileart of jesu-, for a temporal favor
received after proinisiti to have it publishied.

ORI.rL;.AnAssociatuwsle to, returu thanks for a
temporal favor received, througli the Sacred Heart.
Thanks are returued to, the Sacrud Hcart of Jesus for a
temporal favor received after prayers -sere asked aud a
promise made to publish.

OTn.w.x.-Thauks are returned, by several M-%embiers for
favors rec2ived. Tharaks are returuedl for a great f.vor
granted, to au Associate iumt:diately aftter'6ha request was
made. TIx&uks a-t- returned to the Sacred Heart for a
great temporal favor received.

P1-TE1BnPoGH.-A- Mcuîber Nwish'us to retura sincere
thanks to the Sacred Hearts of Jesus anxd Mary aud to, St
Josephi, for a vury great temporal favor granted withÎn a
verv short period after aqlkiing. ;*kIsofc-ragre.-t spiritual
favor, a promise was inade to publish in the MIF-s-ESH
if graute'l. A Promoter returns tlxatuk-s for a cure
obtained tthvough the relics of the Cauadiaxi Martyrs after
a promise to publish. A dauglitcr tlîanks the Sacred
Heart for curing lier father from a troublesome, diseaae in
the liead, after a promise to publish. A Member returns
sincere tbanks to Ulic Sacred Heart for reetoration to
bealth after ail hope liad been giveu Up of her recovery
A Member from Sillery returns, thanks to the Sacred
Heart for a v-ery special favor received. A1 Promoter.
returns thauks to the Sacred Heart for lielp, in difficulties.
An Associate returns thauks .,,> the Sacred Heart for a
vMergreatfavor obtaincd. Thanks are returned for many
temporal aud spiritual favors obtaiued alter promise to,
publish ini ail cases. A -Member who %vas desirous,
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entering a couvent, but not certain about lier vocation,
returns thanks to the Sacred Ileart for reniovingý al
doubts and obstacle., to her heart's desire ; shie promised j
to publish her tlîaiks iii the MESSENC ER.J

POnRTCLON.A rnoe returns tliaiiks to the
Sacred Hcart of Jesus for a temporal favor received after
a promise to publish in the 311usS;'s'GZR. In As.,sociate ,
residing at Colgan, returns thauks to tlue Sacred Heart
for a great favor rereived after a proanise to, publish.

QuEBn.C.--A Pronuoter wishies to return tlà;tiks to the
Sacred Ileart of Je.;u., for the recovery of tuie health of
her husbaud whose case was very dotibtful ; s-he umade a
promise to pronuote the Sacred H-eart de2voti'ix as far as
would lie ii lier power. A Pronuoter returii.j thauks to
the Sacred H-eari. for a cure froxu rlieuwatismi after pra_ -
ing to the Sacreci Heart.

RESFEW.TIIaIkSare returned to Ilt Sacred Heart
for a temporal favor obtained after a promnisc to publish-

SST. CATHARXEES, OsNT.-Aii A.--sociate reiur:is thauks
for two teniporai favors oblaîned through the invocation
of the Sacred Heart afttr promise to publish. A Promo-
ter wishes to t.hank the Sacred H-eart for two, spiritual
favors received by other persons after recoxmendatiosi to
the prayers of the League a±ud a promise to, publish. Au
Associate wishes to thank the Sacred Hc'art for succes
in a business undertak-ing.

ST.MNAR'S, M'IN-N-Au Associate thanks the Sacred
Heart according to promise, for a position obtained. A
novena was comxnenccd on Srturdav, and tlie folIlow.iug
Wednesday,:sheivas offered a situation.

ToR.oNTo-Tliankse returned :for recovery fromn'-
malignant disease of two persons, after they had been
recouinended to, the prayers of thu leaguae,.and a
promise made Ito publish the cure and to pray., for the
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Întention. dearest to the Sacred Heart A 'Meniber of the
League offers vers sincere thauks to the Sacred E-eart
flor favors received.

\VARWORT..TIaUkSfor a temporal favor obtained
fron the Sacred Heart during the month of June-<a
novena wvas begun for tI1éý f.east of the Sacred FHeart anda promise muade to publish. The request was granted
before the end of the noveuia.

WýINDSO.-> ONT.-Thanks to tlue Sacred Heart for a
,great temporal favor received after a promise to publish
in the MESSENGF.R.

URGENT REQuEsTs for favors, both spirtuai an.1 temu-poral, have beezi received froni Ainioute, Alsace, Ont.,
Bedford, Caledonia, Calgary, Coburg,, Danville, Duudas,
EgauviIle, Galt, Granite Mountain, Hamilton, Hastings,
L1indsay, Moncton, Montreal, X"ewcasqtle, Ogdensburgh,
Ottawa, Peterboroughi, Que-lec and Toronto.
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INTENTIONS FOR S EPTEMBER.
RECOMMENDEI> TO THSE PRJiXERS 0F TISE HO LS Il 4C~U

13V CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

1-.S.Giles, Ab, rit, t.* 16.-S.-SS. Corniiir and Cfr
Hiumility uf hecart. e,,Si Thanks- d3riav., M.10 Viit our Lord. 21, .6s
givings. Conversions *to Faith.

2.-S.-:Si. S!eolzeti, .1. Hclp 17 .Tîits Savr SORROWS
Christ'., poor. 668In affliction. Bx. m., mf. Conapassiontte the

3.--S.-B. A1n f-ony and C*on$t., Qrxcen of Martyr-z _n,ioî Youths.
MMA., aif. gt. rt. Sanctify daily 1. .- .7«. e~zc ur

_ok.3,930 Deccast.cd Ascae. no, C. Cdnfidin,; prayer. î,o7.
4.-M.-St. Roe ef Viter1o, M. Schoc'Is.

Courage in trial. 6,zf.5spc-i.al. 19 .- TU.-Sf r. _7anuarir. aurd
5.-Tu.-Si. Lawrencey'snian Cû>l. M . t.LvlyFih

Bb. *Honor thc Sacred Heart. xx2I 1,137 SidZ.
Communiis. 20-SS. Eristc and Comp., Î11

6.-W.-St. jcik'n ,- illM. Firm liope. i,î8ý Retreats.
Judg;e noi orthcr.. *~First Cotn- 21.-Th.-Si. M.ýAi riiE% Ai.
inions. lit, lit, rat. Ardent chalt',. 65Ï
7 .- Th.-lZI. Thoinar and 1-0yz i.' Works.
AIOL, lit. Fervent 2seul. 7,62.5 DC- 22.-F.-Si. Ti-ounas of Villa-

parted. 4~ B. Obedience. 1,338 Par-
8.-.-NTIVTYB.M., bi,gt, ishes.

tf, rt,sf.« Love our M\otheýr.' 7,506 3--S.LatTM.oal
9ie.S-i ee lrr ty to the Pope. 2o,isS Sirrners.

9il.-S.-i Pow itCS. 2,1.-S.-Oun LANDY opF Matscv.

AidMiSs-ion. NAi oplmrgy Trut in Our Lady's merci fui help.
1O-.-HeOY NAcr-is nvelQe 'Ar 14,117 1> arents.

rt.zo Be lyltorheaen Que: 25.-M.-St. BOrn'u: .
11,107e Chuidren. Answer Ged's- eali. 2,429 Religions.

11.-M-BZ.~~~~ CJ6 rs dCo., 2.-Tu.-Ss. C.,icncaz nd2ss
3211!. idelity tGrce. 7,794a tin4r -111Mf 1'unry of intention.

Miltes. ,oNoic.

12.-Tu.-Si. Guy, the Poor 27ol No-Wc-S. Coa n

-aca of.-ladecld, lit. Ch-trityiný Cosin and Da
Word. S,683 Pers-everaince. i an lil. Reparaiou. 888 Su-

13- .S.Frederie, parirl !
prest. Be trithlfîl, 3,o68 Reconet» 28.-Th.-Si. Il neslcu,M,4fhf.

rations. 1 Zeal for jesus. 10,86, Vocations.

14.-Tii. - ExALTATION O oFLy 29.-:F.-SSt. Mlicluzel, .Ard., Pt.
Crtoss,, lit. Love Christus Cross. Fidelity to Goa. lie Promoters and
6,1go Spiritual favors. 1 hrectors.

J10t, Pt. Pray for the Holy Soukl1 vere the Holy Seiptures. 30,52
3,7z

6 
Temporal favors. Various.

V 'Pe. r- rdulg.. a=lxi .Degrf: . 6=d Degre ;,C=Guard

Hor-.r and Ro:man Ari,14onfraiernitv. AHal IHeur. m=BoraMeori;
Promio! t. r=Rocry Sodality; s=Sodaliiy B.V

A.soCcs may gain zoo days IndA.ence for each taction offered foi
-these Intentions.


